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PAMPA’S MEAGRE VOTE COUNT FAVORS AMENDMENTS

DENVER ROAD WOULD “OPEN NORTH PLAINS TO TEXAS’
OFFICIALS OF WILLIAM FOX IS CITIES HOST ' j-RANGHr HIITIII! NMY BANKS III CONCERT WILL REHWELOSSU 
LIKE COMREAI BAIILY HURT IN HOLO MARGIN IN UNHERSTTV i FLOmACLOSE N̂SORED BF CANAUCROr

MINEOLA. N. Y „ July 17. (API—Dr. 
William M. Post of East WUlston, who 
attended William Pox at the Nassau 
County hospital today for Injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident, said 
the movie producer was In a critical 
condition.

Mr. Pox, he said, is suffering from a 
hemorrhage of the brain and his face 
is a mass of cuts and bruises. He also 
has a possible fracture of the skull.

AUSTIN, July 17. (A")—Publication of 
questionable material in the "Texas 
Rapger,” University of Texas humorous 
publication, resulted today in the plac
ing on probation for one year of John 
Canaday, acting editor of the ctirtc 
during a period of last year.

H. V. Crowder, who succeeded Cana- 
day, was relieved of his duties by the 
Faculty discipline committee more than 
a month ago. He has announced he 
will not return to school this year.

Faculty members condemned the 
Ranger for publishing Jokes termed too 
risque. - . V  ‘

Rural Balloting Is 
Still Uncertain 

Quantity

BU T  86 PERSONS  
A T  LO C AL POLLS

Buying Orders Almost 
Swamp Chicago 

Market

A D V A N C E  OF
OVER 8 CENTS

Local Offering Passes 
$1.15-Cent Mark 

Today

Vision of Pampa as 
Burlington City 

|| Is Presented

CO M PETIT IO N  IS 
NEED OF AR EA

Joint Trackage Plan 
Is Suggested to 

Roclf Island
BssiraMlity at "opening up the 

.. North Panhandle to Texas” was the 
keynote at a brief bat meaningful 
■nan* meeting of B. C. D. mem

Ten Institutions 
in Charge of 
Examiners

UNW ISE  GOSSIP  
IS G IVEN  BLAM E

Salary Raise Very 
Popular With 

Pamoans

Mediterranean Fly Is 
Partial Cause of 

Unrest

OLD WESTBURY. N. Y., July 17. </P) 
—William Pox. theatrical and moving 
picture magnate, and J. L. Rubinstein, 
a friend were injured, and the Pox 
chauffeur was killed today in a col
lision between the Pox automobile and 
another car in which three women 
were riding. The women were unin
jured. ■ ■ j

The collision occurred at an inter
section, and Joseph Boyes. Fox’s chauf
feur, was killed when the car he was 
driving overturned. Pox and a friend 

Ige J. H. Bar wise general counsel [named Rubinstein were taken to the 
le Denver road, was chief spokes- Nassau County hospital at Mtneola 
for the visitors. President P. D .‘ The car in which the women were 
•Aid Directors M. K. Brown and riding was driven by Miss Mildred 
C. Cook, made short responses Kane of New York City. I t  remained 

IM IM  residents. Others lln the f r ig h t .  . Miss Kane and her two com- 
44 group welWF. E. Clarity, vfce-i paninns were taken to headquarters of 
teftt and general manager: A. E. the Nassau county police in Minijgja
p t M p f t  f l i g h t  Went; W  D. foe questioning. ------
V, right-of-way agent: A. ------------- « ---- *------~
er,1»)Mtem engineer; L. M. Hogsett. M r M a n n  Is  B r i m ? i n i ?  ^ 
M ,flig h t  agent; and A. P Briggs. I S  B r i n g i n g
on engineer. John Lupin, secre- I n  i* O U T  W e l l s  i n
treasurer of the IMUas News, was FinleV-BrOWn Pool
■St of Mr. Claritv and Jerrv De- r  H l i e y  o r r i w n  r  t n

CHICAGO. July 17. (AT—Another 
wild ontborat of buying canled 
wheat prices op more than I cento 
a bushel today, and December eou- 
triwto swept past the 51.50 level in 
the sensational spurt. Cteatog 
price* again were at or near the 
top figures for the day, with the 
December delivery at *1.54 5-« to 
7-lc a bushel. ^
The day’s advance for wheat Wl 

from 7 7-8 to 5 5-go, and other grail 
scored strong adygnena. too %

The flood of orders to hay wheat a 
most submerged the pit as world maa

Preponderance of approbation in 
the Pampa boars carried the two 
state constitutional amendments in 
Gray cm pity, with the outlying 
precincts turning In small totals 
against the changes.

With only the Hopkins box not 
available In The News tabulaton 
the Gray connty voUjpwas: for the 
salary amendment 139; against 
salary amendment 111; for court 
amendment 134: against rourt a- 
mendment U (. i

‘t'-.j * Salary Raise 
The vote: • 1

Precinct— For Against

Caraway Flays 
Hoover Chairman j 

on Crime Talk

TAMPA. Fla.. July 17. <A>i—Fourteen 
state banks in Southwest, Florida closed 
their doors today, bringing to twenty- 
two the number of financial institu
tions to fail within the state in the 
past two weeks.

tcrium Monday night at 8 o'clock. 
Commander Frank Culberson has is
sued a call that every eligible man and 
woman be present promptly.

The Legion band will give a program 
as part ol the special meeting. Le
gionnaires, are asked to wear their cops 
to the session.

TAMPA, Fla., July 17. (Ab—The 
Citizen’s Bank and Trust company, 'a 
state institution, and nine other branch 
banking institutions, failed to open 
their doors today.’ - >

Besides the Citizens, four of the de
positories were in Tampa. Notices post
ed at the Citizens’ bank by a state ex
aminer said the institution was in h lj 
hands. ■ ~ . .

The branches affected were:
The bank of Arbor City on which a \ rounding territory is urged to be at the 

run was made Mondav. Schneider lutel promptly at 8 o’clock
The Ihfayettr bank; Citizens- Ne- tonight. A meeting of the proposed 

braska avenue bank; Prankiiiv bank and l°dge w'll be held, 
the Bank cf Plant City: Bradenton | A1> Elks, who have paid-up member- 
Bank and Trust company; First Bank shlP “ »rds 'v>11 •*  charter members of 
and Trust company, of Sarasota; First the PRn,Pa lodge upon its formal or- 
State Bank of Port Meade and the K*nl*aticn. P. B. Mooney, temporary 
Bank of Fiasco county at Dade City. i secretary, said today.

E. P. Jaeksbn, state examiner, has Whether dues are paid up or not, 
been here since Mcnday checking up evcVy BUI is urged to attend to- 
conditions. ni« ht's meetln«- * *  sald-

WASHINGTON. July > 17. (AV- 
Senator Caraway, democrat, Ark
ansas. declared today that George 
W. Wirhrrsbam had ’’aarriflced 
Ms usefulness" aa rhainhan of the 
Hoover law enforcement commis-

weather would Inflict almost ■ total 
loss to spring wheat growers in Can
ada and the domestic northwest w»s 
increased today as reports came o f 108- 
degree temperatures. E’rices mounted 
spectacularly at -Winnipeg and at Liv
erpool as well as in this country, and 
heavy buying was reported hers for ex
port to Europe.

Wheat closed feverish, 7 3-4 cento to 
8 5-8 cents above yesterday's finish. 
Corn closed 3 to 3 3-4c up. oats 3c to 
2 3-4c advanced, and provisions un
changed to a rise of 7c.

itofday to 
: at NewNo election

:al Veterans 
Organize Post i i ^  

Shamrock Monday
not available

The McMann.Oil company has four 
wells on top of the pay and one flow
ing in the new Finley-Brown pool. It 
is expected that all will be drilled in 
this week. . ,

The company's No. 1 Palmer, in sec
tion 31, block B-2. topped the pay late 
yesterday afternoon and commenced 
flowing by heads. No accurate gauge 
had been made this morning but the 
well was estimated to be making about 
20 barrels an hour.

Pour other tests are in tiib same sec
tion and all are drilling below 2,700 
feet. Two have gas and others arc 
topping the gas sand.

The Texas company lias three wells 
in the same pool on top of the pay, 
while Phillips and Mariund have tests 
getting to interesting depths.

Shamrock now has an American Le
gion post. Members of Kerley-Crossman 
post of Pampa motored to Shamrock 
Monday night to the organization meet 
Ing’ of the Shamrock post. Commander 
Frank Culberson of the Pampa post was 
in charge of the meeting. About 35 cf 
the local members made the trip.

The Pampa auxiliary also sent a 
delegation o f twelve members In the 
interest of organizing an Auxiliary In 
Shamrock. That work will be taken up 
after the Legion post has been oificialiy

Totals

Precinct—
1. LcFors . . .
2. Pampa . .  
4. Knorpp . .
4. Alanrced
5. MO Loan _
6. Laketon
7. Farrington
8. Hopkins .
9. Pampa . .

10. Pampa
11. Kingsmill

For Against I
Cash grain had gone to 81.16 per 

bushel early this afternoon (at Pampa 
elevators, which were awaiting for re
ports from export buyer* before finally
determining the price level tor ttto 
day.

Local Salesman
Leads His Area

no election

Postal Clerks
Added to Stall

Prisoner’s Tio
Prevents Break

There was a large attendance at Un- 
meeting land much enthusiasm was 
shown Commander Culberson says.

Two more clerks have been added to 
the general delivery deportment a t tho 
local post office in an effort to hamtla 
the situation. Became aa many per
sons get mail through general delivery, 
being unable to secure boxes, another 
general delivery window will be made 
and another clerk used.

Miss Minnie Cole and Harry Kelly 
are the new clerks already at work la  
that department r*

M. B. Johnson of Amarillo, postal In
spector. has been here since Monday 
working to relieve the situation.

Totals ........................134 116
Tlie McLean count Is estimated from 

reports reaching Judge Ivy E. Dun
can.

‘‘The situation here is no different 
fro mthat on the South Plains, where 
w f have spent 88,000.000. We are going 
to build, If we sot the permit, as good a 
road here as  w e d id  t h e r e .  
There we nave already handled 3.000 
carloads o f wheat' without a single 
hour’s delay. The fastest trains on the 
Denver Une are on that road.

"W e propose to add Pampa to the 
great Burlington system of which we 
are a par t -  a system of more than 30.- 
800 miles of railroad. This strong ter
ritory Is entitled to another railroad. 
I t  Is enUUed to a competitive basis of 
shipping. . . . You need a good com
mercial connection with Texas—not 
merely on an east-west line. We be
lieve Pampa would benefit greatly from

FREDERICKSBURG. July 17. (Ab- 
Gillespie county officers today prevent 
ed the escape of five criminals from the 
jail here through a Up given them by 
a prisoner.

Officials I darned the escape had been 
planned for midnight. They surrounded 
the jail at the appointed time and ap
prehended a ma and a woman giving 
names as Verda Durst and E. A. Morris 
as they entered the Jail yard and called 
to the prisoners. The pair was grilled 
for several hours.

Floyd Bectal. alias Penty. who has a 
record of serving time in five federal 
and state penitentiaries and under a 
burglary sentence in Colorado county, 
admitted sawing the bars of the ceil 
from which the five prisoners intended 
to escape.

MEXICAN GENERAL TO
SURRENDER HIS MEN Whether the rural electorate would 

pile up sufficient votes to hack down 
the commanding lead given the amend
ments and dissipate it to less than the 
necessary simple majority appeared to 
be the vital Issue.

Generally speaking, the farm vote 
had been unfavorable to such changss. 
but some observers professed to note 
a preceptible swing, as compared to by
gone years, of the hamlets and com
munities toward the proposal, while 
others thought that the collective rural 
answer again would be "no.”

The lethargic exercise of suffrage 
was looked on as an aid Jo the amend
ments. ,

Houston had given them the biggest 
majority reported early today from any 
city. There, with complete returns 
from M  to 135 boxes, the vote stood: 
far salary amendment. 1,727; against, 
206. For court increase. 1.740; against 
280. ) ,

DALLAS. July 17. (Ab— Proposals to 
increase the governor's salary from 
*4.000 to *10.000 a year and to enlarge 
the state supreme court from the pres
ent three to nine members gained fur
ther favorable majorities on tabluatton 
today of unofficial land incomplete re
turns from yesterday’s constitutional 
amendment election.

Approximately 100 counties, cities or 
towns were represented In today's final 
compilation by The Associated Press 
which gave the following vote:

For increase of governor’s salary, 21,- 
145; against. 10,134.

For enlargement of supreme court 
21,670; against, 9.757.

MEXICO C ITY , July 17. <JP)—’The 
Mexican government announced today 
that Andreu Salazar, chief of the rebel 
movement in the state of Colima, has 
agreed to surrender and had been giv
en 15 days in which to concentrate his 
men, said to number more than 300. 
They have been promised safe conduct 
to their homes.

Seventy-five rebels headed by the 
Chieftains Miguel, Aguiuano. Plutarco 
Ramirez, and Luis Marquis surrendered 
yesterday at Tod as, Colima

PUBLISHER INDICTED ON
GAME LAW VIOLATION

NEWTON. Oa„ July 17. (Ay-Judge 
Robert W. Bingham, publisher of the 
Louisville Times and the Courier Jour
nal. and several of his guests at his 
hunting lodge-near here last January, 
today were feindicted by the Baker 
county grand Jury on charges of shoot
ing doves over a baited field.

BUCHAREST, Rumania. July
---A raging fire in an oil weQ at 
has defied the efforts of waefcao 
firemen lo extinguish tt fqr to

TR A IN  KILLS FIVE

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 17. (/PI 
—Two . men. two women and a girl 
were killed today when their automo
bile was demolished by a train at a 
crossing near Cambria. A driver’s 
license found In a'pdeket of one dead 
man bore the name of Nathaniel Kaul- 
man. Philadelphia.

The “Boerenbond.” cooperative or
ganization of Belgian farmers, handled 
business transactions amounting to 
>18.000.000 last year.

On the uncounted ballots of rural 
Texas today was written "victory” or 
"defeat" for the two proposed state 
constitutional amendments voted on 
yesterday. Balloting was unusually 
light.

The urban vote, to which sponsors of 
the amendments—one projecting rais
ing the governor's salary from 84,000 to 
810,000 annually and the other Increas
ing the supreme court membership 
from three to nine—had looked for the 
greatest support in returns regarded as

TEXAS. Aarkandas and Oklahoma: 
Generally fair continued warm tonight 
and Thursday. Light to moderate 
southerly winds on the Texas coast

A negro farm hand, employed by L  
F. Bryne at Columbus. Miss., ran a 
tractor 32 hours with only a half-hour 
break

The new warehouse at 8tettin har
bor, on the Baltic, is the. largest In 
Europe. It has a capacity of 65,000 
long tons and storage space of nearly 
48,000 square yardsWASHINGTON. July 17. (AT—The 

federal farm board announced today 
no loans would be made out o f its 
8150.000.000 fund available pending a 
determination of policy.

HUTCHINSON. KaS, J 
A  new menace carrying 
additional property damaj 
this city today with anor* 
Arkansas Valley underlie

F E. Lowery of Oxford. Kan., found MEXICANS M AY BETUBN 
an old facsimile of the Declaration of MEXICO CITY, July 17. (PI— Rep- 
Independance, the exact size of the reeentattves of Mexicans living In Tsx- 
orlginal. while rummaging in a cheat as have arrived here and will confer 
of family papers. with President Portea Oil with refer-

----------  ence to repatriation of their oountry-
Tiny Keith, a 328-pound life guard man. Urey hope to obtain government 

at an Indianapolis bathing pool, claims aid in procuring agricultural facilities 
to have rescued 1,133 persons from for those who wish to earn a Hvtng in 
drowning. their own land.

A pit 175 feet deep provides thrills 
of deep sea fishing for residents of 
Sharon Springs. Kas. Scientists dis
agree on the cause- of the phenomenon.

for a speraration because, his wife says 
he failed to keep his antenuptial pro
mise to reduce. Pretending he was 
foregoing breakfast she avers, he used 
to go out hungry mornings and eat at 
a restaurant. The husband avers his 
wife has a baffling phychosls because 
she reads romantic novels and that 
at times her conduct has so perturbed 
him he has lain on the bed and cried.

fairly representative had spoken a f
firmatively preponderantly

Returns, largely from cities and rel
atively populous towns, as compiled
early this morning, showed 9.011 T e x - p M M U M B W P H I I W W P B  
ans favored the salary increase, while iy, have spent less than'- *6 on sickness 
5,480 opposed it. The court amend- bills in their 88 years of married life
ment had found 8j033 friends and 5.431 -*----- ■*-
enemies Patrolman Tony LtohXpi of Atlanta

Thus, to the traditionally ocoserva- has walked a  beat 43 years yet made 
live country sections protagonists and .less than 30 arrests Hs rales smilingly



secretary to President' Coolidge 
has been representing firms 
interested in metal schedules. 
Slemp and his law partner 
have .frequently fieen concern
ed in big money cases here in; 
which the government ha$ 
some sort of an interest, in- 
chiding alien property matters, 
the fight against the inheri
tance tax and Muscle Shoals. 
Very recently a Capt, BarloW, 
after unsatisfactory experi
ence with the State Depart
ment in his attempt to collect 
some hundreds of thousands of 
dollars of which the Cubans 
are suppbsed to have robbed 
him, employed Slemp and 
Everett Sanders, another, Cool- 
idge secretary.

Senders entered the Wash
ington office of the law firm of
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Secretary of W ar Jim Good, I 
-which specializes in income taxi was tired qf the summer term. 

• * *
This might be a better world 

if people could take as lightly 
as do wrestlers the criticisms 

;rt*anged.

The • latest hitch-hiking 
method is to use the airplane. 
It Would be a hitch sure 
enough if some pilot should be 
slugged by his passenger, and 
dropped overboard.

In Japan automobiles have 
to be lighted inside as well as 
out. And over here, how; 
would you find room for light 
rays in many of our coupes?

Thinner pigs arc advocated1 
by butcher*. So we may have 
diets for the swine ahd also 
not be able to say “as fat as a 
Pig” . . ""••• ■ . J
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t adequate service
_  , the Amarillo Cham

ber, being “vitally interested” 
In the development over here, 
is asking the privilege of tell
ing Pampa and LeFors what 
this community must have.

* • •
Of course no one is deceiv-

that.they are specially quali
fied to wrangle things out of
the government.

Very rarely is it specifically 
charged that one of these gents 
has used his official contact* 
improperly. It is probably 
quite natural that they should 
go into business where they 

cd. Amarillo wants to block'are best known and where 
a norUisouth railroad on the I their most favorable opportune 
"pper Plains, and she believes ties appear to he— that's not

mi—cairnow u f |

»)c spur line might help to 
:ialt that road. By the same 
token, Pampa is fighting to 
remove tnis stumbling block 
from the path of the Denver.

* • * £ 0 1
'fhe keynote of the fight, as 

TonCerns the North Plains, is in 
the phrase, “Open up the| 
North Panhandle to Texas.”

unethical. In doing so, doubt
less no unworthy thought ever 
enters their heads.

But H is only natural that 
f  ry are promptly sought out 

eo outside interests go after 
islative or administrative 
ors. Little or no knowledge 

f law is essential for, such 
business. These boys know| t e |

The East-Ward raiiroad opens' the ropes. They know the 
the way to Amarillo on the j people'to see. And in cases of 
west and Wichita, Kansas City, ex-members of Congress they 
and other eastern points in the, have the precious privilege of 
other direction. This means; the floor. ‘ 
that Kansas City, Wichita, and Of bourse there is no sense 
Oklahoma City seem closer and, in going out and calling people

“ It V  Like This— ”
’ a m a w l l c T ij a s  o f t e n
ANNOUNCED HER WED
DING to the far-flung country 
about her. She is the city of 
ruses— bridal roses, and she 
imagines that every train 
Which leaves her stations is 
tooting "Here Comes the 
Bride” . Not many up and 
cenaing towns in her area, 
however, are rushing up to the 
attar of her ambitions and of
fering to be the bridegroom.

*  *  *

Amarillo is a city of many 
Civic assets, among which are 
many go6d citizens who attend 
to their own business and do 
rot try to stop the antics of the 
domineering leaders of that 
plaee. But Amarillo, all fixed 
ap in an evening gown and 
frying to be mother-hostess to 
everything within several day’s 
journey, is cutting a ridiculous 
fygufe tn Panhandle society. 
Oil was discovered fifty or 
tjjrty miles northeast of her, 
and shfe has been cutting up 
ffke a newly-rich every since.

* • •
It looks very much like she 

baa put blind bridles on many 
of her good paople and is try
ing to play god-mother to 
most toWns and high lord exe
cutioner to Pampa. Her posi
tion with respect to the spur 
■line south from Heaton in Gray 
«OUBty is ludricrous because it 
does not fit the stereotyped 
wording of the intervention pe
tition to the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

*  *  *

W hea the Amarillo Cham
ber Of Cbhimerce was consider
ing, the action of her directors 
-in, the railroad “fight", ap- 
.plaiisc was given the statement 
that it "Was one of the most 
vital issues Amarillo ever 
■faMd. In other words, com- 
'■pifltion on the Upper Plains 
most .be crushed, “with both 
Met.” ks one gentleman put it. 
#at of Course Amarillo's real 
Motives could not be placed in 
,fier petition to the I. C. C. She 
has to aacend on fine phrases 
of idealism, and her lawyWK 
concerted the following,:

* * * *
' .That Amarillo is a manufac- 

jdljbing, and comraer- 
CCfiter serving a large 
.area extending over 
west Texas, Western 

iahoma, and Eastern New 
'cw Mexico, -and IS INTjSN- 

' '^INTERESTED IN THE 
•HER DEVELOPMENT 

OFHfcMD AREA.
‘TWlt your petitioner, by 

this fact, is vitally 
the construction 

Clinton-Oklahoma 
.Railroad company of 

qf a lihe of railroad 
Heaton. Texas, soutn- 

a distance of approxima-
mites."

• * *
loana do not know
C. ft o. W. bnnwh
In reality a private
ig one or trio rndua-
n of relatively small

* providing .

are, in transportation aspects, 
than the larger Texas cities.

There is, indeed, an element 
of state loyally in wishing to 
have a line into the heart of 
Lone Star commonwealth.

• *  *

If this column has cham 
pioned the cause of railroad
ing to the exclusion of other 
important matters, it is be
cause the rail fight must be 
won or lost this month while 
>ther projects are not so press
ing. It will pay Pampa citi
zens to stay rail-wise until 
competitive railroading be
comes a reality in this com
munity.

——

_________

Since the precipitation isn’t 
Very prominent these days, we 
suppose current irritability 
must be charged to the simple 
heat. But our nights are won 
deful, even if we do not have 
any parks to glorify them 
with.

• **
The West Point superinten

dent ia hunting for relatives of 
eight Civil war generals. He 
robably won’t have to adver

tise very long.
* • •

Edison has been granted 
more than 1,000 patents, hut
still we I'.uve no device to ef 
fectively ‘ hut off long-wibli l 
speakers.

• p *
It is said a 12 year-old git),

I tse

BY RObNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  The Pro
blem of what to do with our 
ex-presidents may remain baf
fling and poignant, but the ex- 
secretaries of president are 
never in any doubt concerning 
their future after they leave 
the White House.

Comfortable law offices a^d 
fat fees await them in Was 
ington, where hundreds of law
yers get along wonderfully 
well without ever practicing 
any law at all. O h lya  dhi- 
:inct minority of the thousands 
of occupants of “law offices” 
here ever bother with c w u  
cases. Many of the others are 
commonly regarded as lobby
ists or “fixers", who exert their 
talents and personal influence 
on C on gress  and the govern
ment departments on behalf of 
prosperous clients.

The several presidential ex- 
-•cretaries now doing business 
here have all practiced law 
‘h their time and are not un
willing to go into the couH, 
but they have joined the large, 
happy family of ex-cabinet 
members, ex-senators, ex-con 
gressmon and other ex-govern 
ment officials whose prosperity 
here has been labgeiy depen

dumb from birth, regained tne 
power of speech while wit
nessing a murder. That ought to 
increase the movement toward 
Chicago.

lobbyists unless everyone is 
j agreed as to just what a 
lobbyist is. The dictionary 
says a lobbyist is one who 
solicits legislators for votes. It 
is hard to draw a line between 
lobbyists and “fixers”, who 
seek to influence official deci
sions, as ip tax cases. Many 
do both.

If a lobbyist is one who, 
seeks tariff favors for special 
interests, then at least two pre-l Pampa to annoy anyone, 
sidential ex-secretaries qualify.] the sky is often banke*l 

C. Bascom Slemp,
. • J-- i*‘

\<i@&

OUr weather predicting 
ability is warped. How are 
we going to tell a norther 
from the clouds of smoke that' 
fasten themselves across our] 
horizons? We have not seen 
any smokes near enough to

but 
up

with it,
*  *  *

Our election proves that it 
isn’t totals Which count— it’s 
the ratio.

* * *
JK‘ florist sprinkles itching 

r on his flowers to pro
fit thefts- . Maybe nature 

hjid that in mind when she 
invented dhigge rs.

Not wishing Kansas afiy bad 
luck at all, we nevertheless] 
choose to remind partisans 
from that state that it is flood
ing quite successfully up there, 
and that the wheat crop isn’t
all it might be.

■ * • •
Despite our flair for criti

cizing things In general, we 
cannot censure the action of 
the Los Angeles boy who burn
ed down a school because hej

cases and has represented the] 
” 'bgTna Power Co. Lately 

Sanders has represented the 
I. late glass interests which 
wafit a tariff increase.

^ed Clark, Coolidge’s erst
while private seefetary, has 
installed himself in one of the 
big new office buildings and is 
now said to represent the Lig
gett drug interests.

Joseph P. Tumulty, Wood- 
row Wilson’s famous secretary, 
has had a law office here for 
rtght years. He has practiced 
in contact with government 
departments and attended the 
hearirtgs on the Walsh public 
utilities resolution. The name 
“Tumulty” was mentioned Iff 
one of the telegrams of the 
head of the power lobby here, 
Lut Tumulty has never been

dent On a widespread belief recused of lobbying
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B. & P. Members 
and Guests Enjoy * 1 *. iarw. \ TOLA !ST9

on Immodesty by 
Catholic WomenPicnic at LeFors

SALEM: Ore.. July 17. (A*)—A resolu
tion urging women to wear dresses of 
sufficient length to cover their knees 
when sitting as well as when standing 
was adopted last night by the Catholic 
Women’s society in Its national conven
tion here.

Birth control and the new freedom 
for women were dealt with in other 
resolutions. Preceding the adoption of 
these, delegates to the society and to 
the Catholic Central Vereln of America 
heard addresses deploring the alleged 
Immodesty of present fashions in dress 
and the practice of birth oontrol.

The

men’s club entertained Monday eve
ning with a picnic at LeFors, with 17 
members and an equal number of 
guests attending. Swimming in the 
natatortum was followed by a basket 
supper in the grove.

The gathering was the last'meeting 
of the club for the summer. Monthly 
business meetings of the board of di
rectors will be held, and the member
ship will reconvene on the first Tues
day in September.

MANY 8AILORK

VALPARAISO, Chile, July
Forty-ohe officers and creV 
Chilean transport Artao wen 
today apparently drowned—«  
tag of that ship yesterday o ff 
In one of the most violent sto 
in years. Only two of its cn 
were saved.

ty  MitS Wiik

Social Calendar ,elub scheduled for Friday evening, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutch
ins, has been indefinitely postponed, 
because or the illness or the hostess.

Mrs. J. H. Lavender will entertain 
other members of the Blue Bonnett 
dub at the home of Mrs. L  M. Williams 
with the game opening at 2:30 o’clock.

W EDNESDAY- r
Mrtte Altar Society of Holy Souls 
bhuTch will meet at 2:30 o’clock in the 
Tj*me or MTs. H. O. Myers, with Mrsl 
■ # * y  Poll) associate hostess.

The Methodist W. M. S. will hold a 
general meeting the the church at S 
o’clock, with the program opening at 
3 O’clock

Mrs. E. E. Hutchins had a minor op
eration this morning at Pampa hoept-

Night Owl Club 
Entertained at 
Williams Home

resolution on feminine skirts de-
- f . r V U  ■--------- —

A regular meeting of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be held at 8:15 
o’clock.

- *  --------  Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams enter-
Mrs. M. A. Finney left this morning last evening with four tables of

for Fort Smith, Ark., where she will bridge for the Night OW1 elub. High 
spend a few weeks with her parents. were made by Mrs. J. H. Lutz
She was acompaniced by little Miss and R- *■ McConnell Mrs. McConnell 
Lucille Cole, daughter of Dr. and Mrs aml J- H- Hulme seoijed low. Bach re- 
/L Cole. Mrs. Finney *1.1 biter go to " X
n rtM S a urhpro M r  Pirm m r n<oo vm ian il.. __L ..... . . .

THURSDAY— r r
Comus club will give a dance at the 

BalhClder hotel, between 9 and 12 o’- 
Joe Herman’s orchestra will fur

nish the music. * \ >
There wlU be a meetiag of the Amer- 

toan Legion auxUlhry at 8 p. m.

P A M P A , TEXAS

Two blocks West of Rex Theatre. Opening night THURS
DAY, July 18th. A  healthful and clean amusement. Don’t 
grow old, exercise your muscles and stay young. Skating 

willdn.it. . „ • , • •

Mrs. Arthur Jaynes 
Hostess to Club

lut& J&U4c f o ia t h i l iL i j i t c t c  in tb  ■Sij A u xk/  jfHafJk 48  

Yf&o /dbrwd a. typ-jo/ttd&'Jicfach 
CK 0- / leu rK  OauL  w fa tc  ' t i v u t l j k i d f ' ■ V f J t t .

VS .

Gibraltar Bridge club members were 
guests yesterday of Mrs. Arthur Jaynes, 
Who entertained with two tables. Those 
present were: Mrs. Roy Kilgore. Mrs 
W. E. Taylor. Mrs. G W. Sherrod. Mrs. 
Art Jaynes. Mrs. Carl Jaynes, and Mrs. 
O. R. Smith, members; Mrs. C. Q. 
Hunter and Miss Opal Gaylor, special 
guests. . *r

A pink and green color scheme effec
tively developed In all details, includ
ing luncheon covers and tea hour re
freshments, gave the meeting a gala 
Mote. The score awards were charm
ing. A  pretty boudoir pillow was giv
en Mrs. Hunter for high guest scare. 
Mrs. Sherrod received a hand-decorat
ed serving fork and spoon of rosewood 
for club high. Consolation favor was 
an incense burner, which went to Mrs. 
Smith. .

A LL  TH E N E W  SUM M ER
SHOES T H A T  
SQLD FOR M UCH  H IG H 
ER PRICES ARE LISTED  
I N *  TH IS  GRO UP FOR  
Q U ICK  SELLING. COM E  
IN  A N b  B U V  NOW* Y O U  
WIJLL SA VE  M O NEY. 
THREE D A Y S  O NLY .

T fcbrs. - Fri. -  Sat.

Los Angeles. They will v|sit later lh 
San Frandsoo and other California
cities, returning home shortly before 
the opening of school In September.

Higgins Is Making 
Many Improvements

HIGGINS, July 17. (Special)—With 
old land marks giving way for new 
structures, a new snek sc hoot-bu tiding 
approaching completion, a paving pro
gram for Main street just starting, and 
a sewerage project before the peogir 
for consideration, Higgins Is experienc
ing an unprecedented period of build
ing activity. J

A brick and tile theatre building, with 
fe seating capacity of 500. Is being 
erected. A  two-story brick hotel build
ing will replace the Higgins hotel, which 
has stood at the head of Main street 
since 1888. The new building will have 
a frontage of 75 feet on main street, 
and will have 40 modcrnly equipped 
rooms. Excavation for another hotel 
building has Men started.

It  Is expected that the school build
ing will be ready for occupancy the first 
week In September. Several new resi
dences also are under construction.

THMFtilf CiOOAfternoons 
Nights ---- 7:30 tHl 10:30

Ladiao Admitted free— Gentlemen 10c

PRICES
Ladies 30c for entire afternoon or night 

Gentlemen 30c per hour and a half

W t o l S f f .

Law and Order strictly enforced by officer at all time*. 
Special attention given to ladiea who are learning to skate.LAD IES ’ ARCH  F ITT ING  

SHOES, in brown and black 
kid, medium heel, clearance

V n «$ u «u tc i ummmw \ /

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531 MR. AND  MR*. J. E. PETTIT. Managers.Earl Phelps, employe of the Phillips 

Petroleum company, is at Pampa hos
pital for treatment of injuries received 
last Friday. His condition today Is 
better, hospital officials said.

H. L. Turner of Miami has been at 
Pampa hospital for treatment -alncc 
last Friday His. condition was consid
ered much improved today.

Miss Wilma Chapman and Miss Julia 
Map’ Barnhart will Teave tomorrow forENNA JETTICK ARCH  

SUPPORT SHOES in 
ties only, while they 
last, in this sale

Mrs. C. N. Brewer and her week-old
son left Pampa hospital today.

Brother Elks
Mrs. O. L. Davis o f  Noelette. dho has 

been at Pampa hospital for treatment 
since July 12, has showed marked im
provement, officials of the hospital re
ported.

Be at the
Schneider Dining Room 

Tonight 
at 8:30Misses Cut Out SAN

DALS in patent and 
light kid, medium heel, 
they go in this sale for

Ladies’ DRESS SHOES
in black mat .kid and) 
light colors, high and* 
low heels. These shoes 
are perfect fitters, in 
this clearance sale dt l o u ’l l  wa w 

this added certaintyrock fee Cream?Misses ARCH FITTING Shoes 
in'blacks and light colors, ties 
and straps, they go in this sale

comesIt is the Best— Made of pure 

sweet milk and sweet cream. 
Insist on your dealer serv
ing—  , .

Shamrock Ice Cream 

To You j

DR- AUSTIN ’S ARCH  
SUPPORT SHOES, IN 
THE VERY LATEST 
STYLES, OF GLACK  
KID, A N D  LtGHT 
CALF SKIN, CLEAR
ANCE —

Satin B r o c a d e  
H O U S E  S L I P 
P E R S ,  medium 
baal, in all want
ed colors, clear
ance- ‘Sr*

YOU need an electric refrigerator 
powered to maintain safe, low 

temperatures when the thermom
eter is highest. Frigidaire gives you 
this priceless protection. For it has 
the extra power required for emer
gencies.

The Frigidaire compressor is in 
the base of the cabinet . . . away 
from dust and d ir t . . .  so quiet you 
don’t hear it start, stop, or run.

The new Frigidaire Cold Control 
enahles you to freeze sparkling ice 
cubes and delicious desserts in an 
unusually short time.

Get the remarkably low prices and
liberal General Motors terms. See 
Frigidaire today...s\ our showroom.

■ s. • '€ *■’ fy..’.' ■'
Only Frigidaire w ill g ive  you all 

these 8 outstanding features:'"
1 The Frigidaire Cold 6 Quiet operation , 
C o n t r o l . which speeds voki datl’ t hear it atilt, 
rhe freexing of ice cubes. stdp.Sf ftn i." '
2 Beautiful cabinets 7 Seek kto f/rtces. ‘ 7
wub all mechanism com- g  L i t e r a l  G e n e ra l 
plfetely concealed. A I % M f c v
i  U  s A a, „  c „ .

colors

LADIES’ BLAC& SATIN
h i g h  He e l  p u m p s , FOR
EVERY WEAR, ALL SIZES 
AND  WIDTHS, SALE 
PRICE

ptks power ..w h ich
foods safe . . .  no 

!r how warm the
If it is not available at your dealer, 

BuvJt Direct From,. _ m an
weather.

ALWAYS THE LoWfesT PRICES
IN  P A M P A

ER A V E N U E



they visit Chicago.

THEY SAY HACK C AN T GO
The Beds claim lor all his size and 

his strength that Wilson can’t light 
and that he didn’t hit Kolp when he 
ran into the dugout. , *

Hiey say that, on the other hand 
Kolp smacked him and that Wilson 
caught Pete Donohue with a sucker 
punch in the railroad station.

In the general discussion ol fighting 
ball players it may be noted that the 
best lighters among the players are not 
the boisterous ones who strut around 
kissing their right hands.

ByUuffT | BEfllMOIIT AT

By HENRY L. FARRELL

THEY HAVE THAT STUFF
The gunmen ol Chicago have the In

terest of their Cubs at heart accord
ing to a story that came out several 
days after the battle in the Cub ball 
park between Hack Wilson and Ray 
Kolp.

I t  will be recalled that Wilson, the 
Chicago outfielder, left first ba <• r.r 
rushed into the Cincinnati dugout and 
slammed Klop. the Cincinnati pitcher 
and the chief Jockey of the club.

The Cincinnati players on tho bench 
milled around the two players and the 
Chicago players thought they were 
ganging Wilson and started across the 
field.

By W ILLIAM  J. CHIPMAN.
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Under dnga had their day in the Na
tional league yesterday as all of the 
leading teams tumbled In a heap, pre
venting any contender from gaining.

In the American league, the Athletics 
retained their lead of eight games by 
defeating Cleveland. 7 to 5. In 10 tn-

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR., 
Associated Frees Sports Writer.

It might never happen again, so look 
sharply. The Beaumont Exporters 
topped the Texas league pennant pro
cession today by 12 points, the first 
time In some 10 years a Shipper nine 
has led the race at tills stage of the 
game.

Claude Robertson's hearties accom
plished the modern miracle yesterday 
by scoring their sixth straight triumph 
at the expense of the truculent Wich
ita Spudders. The count was 6 to 3, 
and Big Elmer Hanson had the Spuds 
on his hip all the way, so to speak.

By battling their way Into the van 
after a weak start in the second half, 
the Exporters have proved themselves 
an appreciative lot. It is said on feood 
authority that friendship for Rube 
Stuart, genial owner of the club, caused 
at least one magnate to vote for the 
split. Nobody seemed to think It 
would make much difference to the 
somnolent Shippers one way or anoth
er, but it now appears the Magnolia 
entry needed Just a little encourage
ment to get mean. What happened to 
the Spudders also happened to two 
other northern clubs that launched 
campaigns in the Southland. San An
tonio greeted the Steers with a 7-to-fl 
reverse and the Buffaloes blanked the 
Cats, 7 to 0, as Jim Lindsey finally 
marked up his thirteenth victory. Only 
the Shreveport nine was able to bump 
the homelings. Waco succumbing to 
Oscar Tuero’s spitter, 8 to 2. There 
was a feeling that the south and of, 
the circuit had taken a brace in recent 
weeks, and results of the opening skir
mishes bear that out. -

At Beaumont it simply was a case 
of Hanson having another of hts 
spacious days. He can look very ordi
nary for weeks, then get hot as a fire-* 
cracker. He did not allow a Spudder 
to reach first in the last four innings. 
Three Spud chunkers were roughed up. 
Dutch Wetzel. San Antonio cast-off, 
Jarred one of them for a homer.

I t  took Lindsey five trys to win his 
thirteenth, but he did it right when he 
finally succeeded. Six singles was the 
sum total of the Cats' attack, and five 
fanned. In snapping a losing streak 
that had reached six straight, the Buffs 
pounded McCabe and Devaney for to 
hits. Roy Moore had a big day, his 
homer and single driving In four runs.

The Indians drove Charlie Barnabe. 
league mound ace, to the showers in 
shading the crippled Steers. Frazier 
took it over Just in time to be charged 
with the loss. Barnabe Is lucky that, 
way. the same thing having happened 
in four of his last six efforts. Ray 
Flaskamper. sterling Dallas short-

WHO’D A THUNK IT
When he was in the American league 

the best fighter among the players was 
raid to have been a man you would 
never guess—Wally Pipp. .

Pipp was one of the quietest fellows 
in the league and he was rather frail 
In build, but the players said he sure 
could go when he got mad.

Babe Ruth made him made In the 
Yankee dugout one day. Pipp up and 
smacked him and that’s all there was 
to It. And the Babe was said to be a 
fighter.

nings as the Yankees coasted home by 
11 to 7 at Detroit.

In  the general annihilation of con
tenders along the National league 
front, the defeat of the Pirates was 
most notable. The Buccaneers had a 
record of eight straight In the East un
til Bob Smith pitched the Braves to a 
4-to-l decision yesterday Brame was 
pounded for all the Boston runs In the 
very first Inning, and Smith clinched 
the decision by stopping the Corsairs HERE COMES THE MOB

At this moment a group of young men 
well dressed and all that, sauntered 
down to the railing of the stand near 
the Cincinnati dugout and yelled at 
the Cubs:

“Get back over there. I f  you want 
them handled well handle ’em for you.

And that is said to be the reason that 
prompted the Cincinnati officials to 
complain to the league president. They 
were afraid of cannons the next time

with tour hits.
Klein's two homers ran his total for 

tim e games to five, tieing the major 
league record held by Babe Ruth and 
several other players. Klein also es
tablished a new modern mark by rtng- 
tng up three homers in three successive 
times at bat, the last time up on Mon
day and the first two yesterday.

Silvester Johnson hit winning form 
at the Polo Grounds when he let the 
Glento down with seven scattered hits, 
and won his own game by 5 to 0, by 
smacking out a home run with one on 
in the fourth. Fred Fitzsimmons had 
an o ff day. and the Giants missed a 
chance to shave something from both 
of the teams ahead of them.

Jack Hendricks continued his cam
paign to escape from the cellar, and 
approached to within three points of 
his goal. The Reds took both ends of 
a doubleheader from the Robins in 
Brooklyn, 5 to I  and 7 to 2.

The White Sox worked hard to edge 
out the Senators by 6 to 5 in 10 in
nings, and the Browns . consolidated 
their collapse by yielding another game

BIG FRANK GOOD, TOO
At the same time the best fighter In 

the National League was said to have 
been Frank Snyder, the big catcher 
of the New York Giants. Snyder also 
was a quiet fellow. They say he aver
aged about ten words a day, even to 
his roommate.
, w e  don’t know much about the scrap 

ping ability of the players In the majors - -'.' 
today. But Bob Meuael of the Yankees 
and Burleigh Orimes of the Pirates 
are said to be two very dangerous man 
to get in a corner.

YANKEE DOODLE CAME TO TOWN

The owners of the A ’s are flirting it* 
with the baseball fates and Inviting 
what Is said to be the worst Jta* ha• -h*  
baseball. ‘r- "

— They are making arrangements to en- i e. 
large their park.

“No, not for the world series. We need • 
more room for regular business,” Connie 
Mack said.

Several yeays ago when his club was 
way up there In July Harney Dreyfus 
bought a carload of lumber for extra 
bleachers and when Thanksgiving came 
he still had his lumber. His Pittsburgh 
Pirates blew the lead and left him 
with the lumber. •'■agf $*

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Johnny Evers played through a ten 

Inning game for the Braves at sec
ond base—In an exhibition game In 
Portland, M e—Donnie Bush. Mgr. 
ol the Pirates, says the rabbit ball 
will kill some player before the season 
Is over.—Charlie CHaplln and Mayor 
Walker of N*Yawk are said to be the 
toughest guys In the country to sit 
next to at a figh t—They go through 
all the motions themselves—Mickey 
Cochrane, the wow catcher of the 
A s, doesn’t like to be called Mickey 
—He wants to be called Mike—Which 
his family and the A's call him— 
Bobby Janes also would prefer to be 
called Bob.—The Boston players 
say that Judge Fuchs Is still the real 
manager of the team.—And he Is 
learning more about baseball every 
day.

Somewhere in his baseball career, 
Walter Johnson, manager of the Washington 
Senators, must have walked under a ladder.

Or, maybe he carelessly tossed his hat 
on a hotel bed. Or perhaps he exchanged 
stares’with a cross-eyed colored boy in the 
full of the moon.

Anyhow if baseball’s code of voodooism 
can be taken seriously, Old, Joshua P. Jinx 
seems to -have picked out Walter for the 
buggy ride. ... . .'

Consider his fate since he has taken 
charge of the Nats. On paper this spring 
his team was picked to run one, two, three 
by the majority of dopesters. The Senators 
appeared a most classy nail club in pre-sea
son games and stories of what the Washing
ton pitchers were displaying-in the South
land filled columns of sports page space. 
But soon after the season opened, Mr. Jinx 
started to do his stuff.

Illness and injuries hit the team like a 
Kansas twister hits an up and coming wheat

field. Even old Barney had to leave the 
bench for a hospital bunk. Ad Liska, the 
sensational newcomer, of whom much has 
been written and of whom so much was ex
pected, flivvered after a nice start. Bump 
Hadley, \fcho pitched as nice a brand of ball 
as most pitchers who were running up win 
columns, couldn't beat anybody.

Goose Goslin, last year’s batting cham
pion, acted like an Appalanchian League 
recruit at the plate. Garland Braxton, who 
the year before led the American League 
pitchers in effectiveness, was off his stride 
due to illness ami iniuries. Firpo Marberry, 
whom ball players like as one of the best 
pitchers in the game, seemed destined to go 
back to his role of bull pen pitcher.

In short, the first division pick of the 
experts looked like the team the Red Sox 
would have to beat out for the coal hole 
championship. And to date there has been 
no striking reversal of form.

to '  the Red Sox. Milton Gaston 
hurled a three-hit game to win by 11 
to 2. I t  was the second three-hit per
formance against the Browns in the 
three games of the series played thus

LoHghran Will 
Tackle Heavies If 
He Wins Tomorrow

NEW YORK. July 17. (AV-Tommy 
Loughran. busiest of all fistic cham
pions. win defend his light heavyweight 
crown against James J. Braddock of 
Jersey City, at the Yankee Stadium 
tomorrow night In what may prove to 
tie his last fight as a 175 pounder.
-Winner: or loser In his battle with 

“Jersey Jimmy.” Loughran Is author
ity for the statement that he will en- 
gage in few If iany more bouts as a 
light heavyweight

Despite his frequent title defenses 
and non-title bouts. Loughran has made 
little money “

CONTRACTORS VPHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

HENRY I .  LEMONS
General OH M id  OanMMtt

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND- SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Offtoe Hours 18 to U —I  to • 

Mesne Phone a Offtoe PboneM' By the Associated Press, l 
NEW YORK.—Pete Nebo, Florida, 

outpointed Harry Blltman, Philadel
phia, '10 rounds. DR. W . B. W ILD

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232

CLEVELAND.—Bucky Lawless, Syra
cuse, N. Y,. outpointed Gorilla Jones, 
Akron, Ohio, 12 rounds.

out of the title he won. 
from Mike McTlgur In October of 1927. 
The Mg money lies with the heavy
weights and Tommy Is convinced he 
can more than hold his own with tiny 
of the current crop In that division.

He has said that If he beats Brad- 
deck he will fight again ms a light 
heavyweight in Oeptember and then 
east hie lot with the heavyweights. I f 
he ioeee he has said he expects to take 
a  vacation and see what he can do In 
the way of putting on more weight and 
adding a punch to his fistic repertoire 
so that when he meets the Mg fellows 
t e  will not be under such a handicap.

Betting odds on the day before the 
fight favor Loughran at 7 to 5 but an 
expected rush o f Braddock money may 
tighten the odds before ring time

— - T .

I MEN THE FtgOSTV NIGHTS 
r  OF AUTUMN ARRIVE, 

THE MOURN1NG-CUUV 
BOTTERFLV SEEKS 
SHELTER. BENEATH 

a )  LOOSE TREE B A R K , 
W  IN CREVICES, O R  IN 
|2X CULVERTS', A N O G o rs  

INTO A  STUPOR,-THUS 
9  J WEATHERING THE 
M S ' SNOW AND COLD O F  
i f  W IN TER . THE SPRING 

^AAW6 WILL REVIVE 
, T  i N  IT BRIGHT 

i  I ANO FRESH 
AG AIN .

ST. PAUL.—My Sullivan, St. Paul, 
knocked out Andy Dlvodi. New York, 
3 rounds.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CHICAGO.—Steve Smith, Bridgeport, 
Conn., knocked out Frankie Gkrcia. 
Stockton, Calif., 1 rounds; A1 Crisp, 
California, and Harry Forbes, Colum
bus, Ohio, drew. 8 rounds.

PA M PA  TRANSFER 4

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon

STORAGE CO.
Mowing, Shipping, Storing 

Phono SM  
“Retiablo Service”
W. H. KAUFM AN

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4GREENVILLE, Miss.—Dwight Fryer. 

Little Rock, outpointed Jack Does. 
Temple, Texas, 10 rounds.

Team— 
Pittsburgh .
Ch icago___
New York . 
st. Louis .. 
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati .

T. REYNOLDS MARTIN,

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention Eye, Ear, 
Throat,
Office; Rooms 14,
Office Phone 537

INDIANAPOLIS.—Tony Puente. Mex
ico, won on foul from Big Boy Peter
son. Minneapolis, 6 rounds.

PICTURE FRAMING16, Duncan Bldg. 
Residence- 57gW

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

THOMPSON HARD W AR S  
COMPANY

BL Louis 5: New York 0. 
Cincinnati 11-7; Brooklyn 3-2. 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 8. 
Pittsburgh 1; Boston 4.

American League 
New York 11: Detroit 7. 
Philadelphia 7; Cleveland 6. 
Washington 6: Chicago 8.

Team— 
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
8t. Louis ;. .,
Detroit ____
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago . . . . .  
Boston . . . .

(Including games of July 16.) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE •

Batting—Herman, Robins, .399.' 
Runs—Ott, Giants, 94.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants, 94. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 135.' 
Doubles—Frederick, Robins; 

Cards, 27.
Triples—L Waiver. Pirates. 13. 
Homers—Klein. Phillies. 28. 
Stolen bases—Ouyler. Cubs. 24. 
Pitching—Grimes, Pirates, won 

lost 1.

CIVIL ENGINEER
EYE SPECIALIST W ARREN T. FOX, C. E. 

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 386

Hafey,

W a co ..........
Fort Worth 
Beaumont .. 
Wichita Falls

Spaces in this Directory 

$6.00 PER MONTH
Your card in this space i

DR. A . W . M ANN
Office in Smith Bldg.

Office Phone 263 
Resident Phone 293

PLANE ATTEMPT FAILS
SAN friANCISCO. July 17. (AV-A  

broken oil line last night ended an at
tempt to set a new world's refueling 
endurance flight record with the Cali
fornia-built monoplane. San Francis
can. . • ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Manush. Browns, 392.
Runs—Oehrlnger. Tigers, 89.
Runs batted In—Simmons, Athletics,

Antonio

reach 3,000 homes ev<
SERVICE STA'Hits—Manush. Browns, 138. 

Doubles—Johnson, Oehrlnger, Tigers, PENNANT  
-.SERVICE STATU 

Quaker State and Pern 
MILLER TIRE 

Free Greasing Se 
Corner Cuyler and B

STUDER, STENNI9 *  
STUDER

'sLSJ i
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CLEVELAND, O.. July 17. (A>—Louis 
B. Seltzer, editor of the Cleveland Press 
and Carl K. Matzen, chief editorial 
writer, were held In contempt of court 
by common pl^as Judge Luther P 
Walther today. They were sentenced to 
30 day* in Jail and fined $600 each 

Judge Walther, who heard the char- 
*■ >$ ••• brought by Mmaelf as a result of

t o  editorial In The Press criticizing his 
granting of an injunction to racing 
interests, ordered immediate execution 
of the sentence.

H ie  Jurist denied a motion for a 
stay o f execution, saying there was no 
statute to support it. Newton D. Baker, 
farmer secretory of war and chief at
torney for the newspaper men, h u rrd  
to the court o f appeals to attempt u> 
obtali' bond for the men pending fur
ther efforts for a stay.

> ■' j . ' — 7------• * --------------
Moody to Accept

• New Money Bills
AUSTIN. July 17. UP)—Although sine 

die adjournment has been put o ff until 
Saturday noon, the third special ses- 

,  slon o f the 41st legislature had virtual
ly completed its work today.
'  With all appropriation bills, totaling 

tfr ,702,895, having gone to the gover- 
«  nor, as- well as the measure withdraw

ing from the market unsurveyed pub
lic school lands and beds and channels 
o f rivers, only minor business remained 
unfinished.

It will be almost solely a matter of 
adjourning from day to day until Sat
urday in order to save bills introduced 
yestrrdajr and today from the constitu
tional Inhibition that they be not con- 
sldewdLtf Introduced within three days 
o f final adjournment.

Governor Moody has indicated he 
would accept the appropriation bills as 
repassed with totals more than $3,000,- 
000 under the measures disapproved by 
him at the end of the second special 

-  session on July 2 He intimated he 
would veto some Items from the bills to 
reduce the total of all appropriations 

-Jfc authorized by the regular and special 
sessions of the 41st legislature to ap
proximately $50,000,000.

~  RESCUED FROM FIRE 
HOtJSTON, July 17. (IP)—Two men 

in their night clothes were rescued by 
ladders, a sick man was carried out 
on a cot and three other occupants of 
a dbwntown rooming house were forced 
to flee for their lives earl ytoday when 
a fire threatened the building.

DAILY NEWS

-dSuFMBL*

*

?nt To Dedicate New

1 u .a . A j t i y Y  s c a y /c c  ’

i f
.4

lo p e  l b  I  
Held For Berger

MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 17. otfL. 
Rallytag briefly from the coma in 
which he has lain since he was struck
by a street car last night. Victor L. 
Berger, national socialist leader and 
former congressman, early today gave 
Physicians hope he might recover de
spite his critical injuries.

the bedside through the night and to-1 
day were Mr. Berger's wife, and his 
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Welles, as well 
as several Intimate friends and t 

oociatas.
Mr. Berger was hit by a street car 

while walking from the office of his 
newspaper to his home. Witnesses said 
he apparently became confused in the 
traffic and after dodging several auto
mobiles seemed not to see the oncom
ing trolley.
igMr. Berger eras taken to a hospital 
where doctors declared he had suffered

. .U TTO RIO , Italy,

tain Lewis A.
Williams, took o ff In 
the Pathfinder, for Paris at 8:
(2:16 a. m. E. s. T .) today. They ex
pected to reach Paris in the early after

t i m .

-1. u*

The Ohio river canal system, 1,000 miles lone, will be dedicated by President Hoover (lower 
left) October 15. Dam No. 86 (above) just below Pittsburgh will c.ontrol the flow oT water, 
.Below is shown one of the river boats which may take the chief executive to Memphis.

HONE
the Repairman

GENERAL
A U TO M O B ILE

REPAIRING
On all makes o f auranobUes. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re- 
boring cylinders of aU

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO. 

at

g r e a s i n g

High Pressure

Service. Puts the 
grease where It should be.

Federal Tiree 
Guaranteed Tire Repair*

Rex to Present 
Famous “Trial of 

Mary Dugan” Soon
The first presentation in Pam pa of 

“The Trial of Mary Dugan," Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer all-talking screen ver
sion of Bayard Veillers melodramatic 
stage hit, has been set for Sunday at 
the Rex theatre.

“Mary Dugan” ran for more than a 
full season at the National theatre in 
New 'York City, concluding its engage
ment on Broadway last summer. Be
fore the end of Its run, however, four 
domestic road companies had been or
ganized and the success of the play 
outside of New York was fully as strik
ing as its Broadway popularity. At 
the present time there are four road 
companies still touring the United 
States, with two in England, four in 
Germany, four in Holland, two in Nor
way and Sweden and one In France.

Mr. VelUer. whose earlier dramatic 
successes Include “Within the Law" 
and “The Thirteenth Chair,” signed a 
contract with Metro-Goldwyis-Mayer 
to direct personally the all-dialogue 
film version of his play. This was by 
bo means his first cinema experience, 
since he had been director-general of 
the old Metro company for three years. 
It  was his first encounter with the 
“ talkies.” however, and he returned to 
New York from Hollywood an enthu
siastic advocate of the new entertain
ment medium.

A cast combining screen and stage 
talent, with Norma Shearer in the title 
role, was selected by Mr. VelUer, In 
conference y ith  M-G-M, for the pic- 
turization of thC play. Miss Shearer 
had never appeared before a micro
phone or had any talking film ex
perience, yet her voice was said to be 
one of the best so far discovered among 
Hollywood’s erstwhile silent players.

Raymond Hackett, who succeeded the 
late Rex Cherryman In the role of 
Mary's brother on the stage, has the 
same part in the picture, while other 
important roles are played by H. B. 
Warner, Lewis 8tone, Olive TeU, Lily an 
Tashman, DeWitt Jennings, Mary Do
ran. Adrienne D’Ambricourt, Wilfrid 
North, Landers Stevens, Mary Dorne, 
Myra Hampton, Westcott C la r k e ,  
Charles Moore and Claud AUister.

Old Texas Indian
Fighter Is Dead

LOS ALTOS. Cal., July 17. (/P)-The 
death here Monday of Col. William 
Graston Austin, 61, former,army o f
ficer and Indian fighter of Texas, be
came known last night. He settled here 
a few years ago after his retirement 
from the army.

Col. Austin held the congressional 
medal of honor for his campaigns 
against the Indians In the Southwest. 
In addition to his widow and two dau
ghters, a sister. Miss Susan Austin, and 
a brother, Andrew Austin, both living in 
Texas, survive him.-----------

C. J. Jackson is seriously ill with ty
phoid. He is a patient at Pampa hos
pital. having entered yesterday after
noon.

H. E. CaStteberry of Borger was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Water Rates in
White Peer Cut

W HITE DEER. July 17. (Special)- 
Much of the planting which has been 
done In White Deer this summer, on 
both public grounds and private lawns 
was the result of the reduction o f water 
rates two months ago, according to 
J. C. Jackson, secretary of water re
venues.

Since the new rate went into effect, 
allowing 4,000 gallons of water for the 
minimum charge of $2.50, instead of 
the old allowance of 1,500 gallons, water 
consumption has increased 50 per cent, 
with and increase of between 25 and 
35 per cent in. cost of pumping for 
the city, Mr. Jackson said. He believes 
the returns in city beautification were 
well worth the cost. Inasmuch as lawns 
and yards are in better condition than 
ever before. Many new trees, shrubs, 
and flowers would not have been plant
ed had the water rote not been lowered 
Mr. Jackson believes.

fePERFECTO
Cleaners & Dyers

609 East Foster Avenue *

TRYING  FOR RECORD

SHREVEPORT, La., July 17. UP)— 
The Ryan monoplane, KWKH, piloted 
by Vatt tear Leary and William San
ders, both of Shreveport, took off at 
10:29:32 a. m., central standard time, 
today in an effort, to establish a new 
refueling endurance mark. The re
fueling plane will be pjloted by E. B. 
Redline of Shreveport and Buck of El
dorado. Ark.

IF YOU MISS YOUR P A P E R -
. r.' *

Phone 666 and a paper will be sent to you
. v ; . . .  •• ’ \ ’ - i

by messenger boy.

Call before 6:30 during the week 

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
■ w

PHONE - - - 813
Now Open for Business

/ •
AU new machinery— strictly modern shop! 
Equipped to do all kinds of cleaning and 
pressing, pleating and repleating, hat block
ing, etc.

Only the Best Skilled Labor Employed!

Prompt Service—All Work 
Guaranteed

Courteous drivers to call for and deliver 
your clothes!

The Perfecto Cleaners and 
Dyers is a new business for 
Pampa, financed by Pampa 
money, operated by Pampa 
citizens . . . . .  a business that 
will always progress with 
Pampa!

1C)6 %  Union Shiop
" E. A . REDDELL, Mgr.

r

h  />- A B O V E  
T H E M  
A L L  IN 
G R E A T  
VALUE!

The successful store always
“practices what it ' preaches” ...........

And our success has been built on the 
realization that quality, value and service 

must be combined to win and hold the confi
dence of customers........... In doing this we have set up a

standard of value-giving that is, we believe, 
unreproachable and incomparable . . . . . . .

And thousands of satisfied customers 
agree that the Diamond Shop values are 

“above them all”

Sport Watch for Men!
------- -U --J I

\ v '

A  Smart Model 
For Smart Men!

;  ■

Dignified 

Credit:
* ’ ' ?  w .r?

$5 DOWN

• • i A-;.

Guaranteed 15-Jewel Model
THE SPORT SEASON IS well 

under way . . . .  Vacation time 
is here . . . .  And an important 
accessory to every sport en
thusiast is a fine watch . . . .  
This sport model is hand
somely designed............The
case is sturdily constructed . . 
The movement, is guaranteed 
. . ' . . .  The mesh band is in
cluded.

$2475
Gorgeous Diamond Rings!

Diamonds of finest quality make up our
complete stock..........Each is a gem of blue-
white quality and each is set in a mounting 
of 18-kt. white gold, handwrought in dis
tinctive and original designs . . . .  See these 
two styles especially.........You’ll be delight
ed with their beauty and fine quality.

$5 Down! 
$laWeek!

T H E  G R E A T E R

DIAMOND
“The Home of Dignified Credit’



Tomorrow afternoon PrseUtent Andy 
Hour land of the West Turns Chamber
of Commeree and 90 members of that 
organization will arrive in. Pampa 
about 4 O’clock. Ttmy will be enter
tained at the Chamber of Commerce 
and shown the city.

The motorcade has been visiting the 
Panhandle and West Texas for the last 
three days on a good-will tow. They 
will go >from here to Miami and Cana
dian. and from that point will return 
to Abilene where the cavalcade started.

Local cltiaens are asked to Join in 
welcoming the members of the W. T. 
C. C „ George Briggs, manager of the 
local chamber said this morning.

The nature of the entertainment at 
the ranch will be a barbecue and Ice 
cream social. The party wlU be met be
fore they arrive at Canadian and di
rected to the ranch. All of the speak
ing and program will be at the ranch. 
Afterwjards they will be expected to 
U tM & o m  the ranch after the exercise 
to Canadian where they will be assign
ed homes for the night.

The motoreadists win be on their way 
from Panhandle, White Deer, Ptmjfe. 
Miami and other towns fn that territory 
when they drive to Canadian to  spend 
the night and will go on to Mobeetle 
and Wheeler, when they leave.Perryto# Starts

Chamber Dri
He left hia pulpit, this parson did, \o get into the a e r ia l.awim, 
Above is Rev. I. C. West, who resigned as pastor of a Fort 
Worth, Texas church to accept a position with the Texas Air 
Transport Flying School, Inc. But Rev. West is  net through 
with the church. He now goes by air— a regular sky pilot—  
every week-end to serve as visiting pastor in different churches.

PERRYTON, July 17. (Special)— 
A  membership campaign has just been 
launched In Penyton. and Judging by 
the response and enthusiasm already 
ecountered, more than'90 per cent of 
the local business man will become 
members by the end of the week. With 
a * 120,000 pavtog project under wax..

-post coincidentally with dispatch 
hAgovcmment's reply to Moscow it 
revealed mat 15.000 Manchurian 

ps had been mobilized with the 
48 hours for strategic positions on 
border, principally at Manchuli, 
llnus of the Chinese eastern rail-

' LONDON, July 17. (IP)—Informal con
versations between Premier Ramsay 
MacDonald and Ambassador Charles G. 
Dawes on naval reduction Mam reached 
the Mat Where the question or the 
premier's visit to  the United Stiles is 
the subject o f diplomatic negotiations, 
is was learned today. -4“  •

the past year and m half in the in- 
surance business In Port Worth, has 
been named secretary-manager o f the 
Perryton Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Moss is experienced in newspaper pub
licity, agricultural exhibit work and 
matters pertaining to highways He is

and a number of brick business build-Here’s "hat happened to a schoolhouse near Whittier, Calif., 
when a slight earthquake jolted the southern portion of the 
state the other day. No serious damage was done, but 
cracked walls, broken windows and loosened roofs gave citi
zens a number of thrills. » , ■

PlpM O rlng seizure of the Chinese 
porn and expulsion of its Russian 
leers and employes, the note declar- 
they and Russia had not abided by 
I agreement of 1924 fixing the rela- 
ishlp o f the two countries with re- 
d to the railroad mid the actions

ings going up, Perryton is one of the 
fastest growing towns on the North 
Plains right now.

T. D. Knee, former aecretary o f the 
Hereford chamber of commerce, but for

Missouri Fliers 
in * Fifth Day of 

Endurance Try
ST. LOUIE. July 17. ,A*»—Dale Jack- 

son and Forest O"Brine, piloting the 
”St. Louis Robin" o f the Curtiss-Rob- 
ertson Airplane company, started the 

t fifth day of their endurance flight at 
r 7:17 a. m , today. A t that hour the 
: fliers had been aloft 96 hours.
> A  new load of fuel was taken on as 
■ the fliers completed their fourth day in 

the air. They reported, the engine of 
i their monoplane was functioning 

smoothly.* Due to the success of the 
flight thus far. officials of the com
pany now anticipate that Jackson ahd 
O'Brine will seek to better the present 
endurance record of 264 hours, 43 min^ 
utes.

A similar plane, the “Missouri Rob
in." was-to go aloft today to start a 
second endurance flight to test the 
motor.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 17. MP>— 
Lester Boyer, 38-year-old negro, today 
confessed to  state'officers E P. Smith 
and S. E. Tran urn ; they said, that he 
shot end killed JOek Hines, a mechanic

invite you to come in and see our complex

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.. July 17. (A>> 
An attempt to smuggle liquor from 
ttmda haw takes the life of the sec- 
«d P tottabwrgh youth within a month.

night and assaulted and serious!- 
wounded Hines' companion. Miss Bea
trice Clark of Eufauia.

for every kind of truck and for every purpose for 
a truck is used. You will be more than pleased W 
long wear and minimum of
c - . * i  -  2 L

who is “Goodyear Equipped
The speed and inc 
ated a most exactii 
these tires. Let ut 
GOODYEAS tires

Cornelia Owens, lo-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs. J. Raymond Browne, under
went an operation two days ago at 
Pam pa hospital. Her condition yester
day afternoon was considered satisfac-

B. Belgrade. 21 was killed yes- 
when his automobile over

while attempting to elude bor- 
itrotman. The patrolman said 
wind 16 bags of ale In the ms-

4  O'CLOCK

probleih with specialized

Go throw a Dr. PepperTparty
______ 1 -__ I -W 1 If*and sec how’much "it” you’ll 
have. There’s no less expensive’ 
nor more enjoyable wayTtQ 
ibe a sport. Frails fell for its

Phone Vs dAd Cou the Minutes
409 W: FosterPhone 3 3 3
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BEAL ESTATE DEALERS 
“ South Oayier a  Off 

“  Mann. 87-3p

at the w ort herein (of Gray county. Texas, Jure l l .  1*
IV Y  E. D l

BIDDERS

PGB SALE—One 8-room stucco, h"Uae ' commissioners Court -of 
~  ~  $6,000, hatf cas ltt-----

ceived by the

East Poster ave., $8,000, half cash., Texas, care of Ivy  E. Duncan, county

e ^ ^ s 80alWent2d, wuh $“ 50 at Pwnpa. Texas, until 2 o'clock
1 inoothe, price, *3 000, cash andlp. m.. August 1. 1829, for the furnishing 
FOB SALE—50 foot tot on pave- land installing of all equipment for the

^ N£neh a c °% > l£ S th  Q ^ y  !2 ™ y < * * * * » Court ■ ■ ■ •  * *  Pampft'
street, reasonable. For information on . Texas. - • -?s '

above call A. T. Case, phone 1*2. I The Court reserves the right- to re-
<r7' 3d , ject any or all bids or proposals.
Each bid o r . proposal shall be ac

J W L  ■ ---- woeept -at par i n ---------
ance With the- legal reqtjlrments «orar
ing the Issue of such warrants.

By order of the Commissioners

|FOR SALE—One eleven months old 
Oennan police dog. Orion Servloo 

Station. 87-3p

FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 
Pampa Furniture Co., phone 105 |

77-t's

WE TRADE new tor used furniture. 
Pampa Furniture Co. Phone 105.

82-Oc

.REN T- Thi et- room house, fur- 
H V p e r  month. Call B. C. 
•  SW-J. 86-4p j

REWT—Two room house, furnlsh- 
. ea, and bedroom. D. W. Cary, cue

mile west of town on Borger road.
‘---- -  - __________  87-lc

" *  ,*® rr—7Vo «x>m furnished housfc l 
four blocks west of Red BaU Filling 

station,cn Borger highway. 87-3p

FOR RENT—Laree garage. Second 
tWUM north of Pampa Laundry.

RENT—Cool bedroom; close In;,, 
‘- ‘lin g  bath- Phone 179-J. E7-I'p4

FOR 'SALE
house, lights, gas, water gar- 
'“xl40. Price including furni- 

*400 down balance $40 per

house. Water and gas. Lot 50x

4 room house and garage. 
.. . -Ct. $3000 $500 down.
tlOQ^Soo/house, built last summer. $$250

Modern 5 room house and garage, 
near East ward school. $3750. $600 cash.

•  roar nouse. modern. Doable garage. 
North Addition. $3750. $000.

2 room house partly-furnished. Also 2 
room box-car house on same lot. Lot 
50X140 feet. $950.

3 room house. $1250. $300 cash- 
Ndat 3 room house near -pavement,

garage. $1750 $300 down 
3 room house aiand garage. $700.
4 room hotfee. bath and garage. East

rrt town. $3500 $soo down
room house, block from pavement. 

$1700. $300 cari
5 room n r

pavement, f -----
$ room house strictly modem and 

rmwlyfurnlshed. Frost St.

FOR SALE—5-rdom modern house lb 
Sloan Addition. 6 room modern in 

North Addition and 2-room house 10 
Country Club Addition. WIU take good 
car on trade. H- M. Stokes. Phone 54 
day; 474-W n i g h t s . ________86-6J)

FOR SALE—Five room strictly modern 
house. Reasonable. Will take in good 

car. Call 824-W , ___ _________ 88-3p

FOR SALE OR  LEASE—Brick Building 
First Block south of bracks. Phone or 

write R. R. Nation, Amarillo. 86-3p

Wanted
WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay 
Plumeesjl prices. Malone Furniture Co.

v i , *■........ ..........  w t-ip
WANTED—plrtng_ room^gtrL ifCQlteXt>'

companied with a certified cheek In 
j amount of 5 per cent of such bid dr 
proposal: cheek to he made phydtte 
to County Judge Ivy E. Duncan and 
shall guarantee that such Bidder wttl 
execute a good and solvent Surety 
Company Bond to the CdmmfiBtoners 
Court o f Gray County, Texas, and in 
full amount of contract price. Bond to 
be delivered within Six Days from tftne 
of awarding contract.

Said bond to guaranotce the faithful 
and complete performance of the con
tract Within the contract - time and 
shall guarantee the payment of aU la
bor, material, and equipment claims 
In connection with the complete per
formance of the contract.

The County wUl issue and pay

Carbon plant- Five 
Northeast of LaFors.

miles
87-3p

WANTED—Dependable house keeper, 
at once. Phone 244. MILady Beauty 

Shift), M -lft

WANTED—Middle aged woman tor 
K-ral house work. Day phone 27B; 
ng phone 302-W . ____ ____87-3p

WANTED 
c 1  duple 

bath.

2-W.
lj|PN r__Fumlshed 

7 0  three rooms with
G«>r*e Cross.

rn, garage, done In on

$5,200. Only

oodern, close 
renting for $35.

screened porch double 
living quarters at rear. 

--------- $5500. $500

'close in. Double

' brick vepeer. $4150 
, built year ago. 50 foot 
$100 sash. $35 per month 

house 12x24, two rooms. $$50. 
n, $40 per month.
1 5 room house and double gar 

of house and furniture $4500

..room s bath and porthes 
WOO located. *5500. 
on 2 lots. Income $100 mon-

dose in on South side .

___h shop and cafe on
! Price A20OO 
South CtoiM. *3500 

t We iiave them at $10 
I per week. We are agents 
>x and Kiester Additions.

BRIOTHEN YOUR HOME with a 
pieces of new furniture. We will 

the old. Pardpa Furniture Co. Phone^ios

WANTED—To exchange work after 5 
p. m, tor board or room or both. Box 

LFB., Aunpa News. . m -M p
AND FINGER WAVE— 

Mrs. C. K. Cook,

87-3R

86, at Klngsmlll avenue.

' YOU NEED GLASSES 
, CONSULT V W .- 'X  

’ have tht. slt^h
1

.  easj’ y and clean. 
_____ _ w p w .* l  and PAvr y.,,-

w f * * - 1 -trail'.«u 1-r

w  «**■ ' “JACOBS'OF FICA! CO
hc.eiiiliir i:G- rVaminaiiitux t| 
E. FASU-r Pir-l N.n'l Hank Bfdf f105

RESIDENCES A T  BARGAINS 
Dandy 2-room well built house, 50 loot 
come? lot. Talley Addition. Furniture 
included. Priced for quick sale at $650 
half cash.

west qf west, end of Foster sheet pavli 
ilture included. Price $2750. Tern

j  and
,hc Win

{Harris Drug WeMwerths
Phone 412

1

“Pampa 
will be

:e—
ift future the 

. attress Factory” 
knowh as the

“AYER’S MATTRESS

JACTORY”
ige Ip name is be- 

as otfters have 
solicited work under our 
Arm name. Be sure it’s an 
"AY ftV* represen t a t i v e 
w#$n you have work done in 
the future!
ALL OUR W ORK IS ABSO
LUTELY GUARANTEED  

Phone 633,^ 
AYER’S MATTRESS 
. FACTORY  

E*%ll J. Ayriri, Prop.

Vicars Addition, Jocated two JWocj 
Bit qf w,

Fiirtilturc 
TnrtC 1 

plexes In
per montli, 
er montr 
All cun. I 

ings <lh the
T W o M H

ided. Price $2750, 
modern six room du- 
Addltion. Income $150 
‘ be increased to $240 
,tor all three. $7,000 ,n 40 per cent earti-

?rlcp,l

big nioe
east end qf lot
month. ,Pi 

The 
comm'

T
Good

IB ..
five room houses 

n Income $120 per
" ’or boUv Terms.

are our own, no

"/ ffifc lT IQ N  LOTS
^ foot lots close to Borger

rtmd pavUment. Gas lights, water mid 
telephone avallaWe. Outside City limits 
Light taxes. Prices from $200 to $330.
Ex t r a  e a s y  t e r m s , n o  in t e r e s t  
W ill help you finance ana build a home

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO. , 
Owners of TALLEY ADDITION

flee phone 231.

)-room modern 
house, garage, , close in. 
Priced to sell. Ideal home 
in ektra 'ftnu location. -<*1

E. E. Bechtelheimer
Phone 333 

Nit* 5S3-W

Let U i Be Ytyr Druggists 
PAM PA DRUG STORES
“The G!ad-To-See-You Stores" 

We fill -ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.
Phones: *

ftrrea No. 1, 635; No. 2, 2J0

• S ’ J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

. ~ t i m  NAME

SPECIAL— Finley-Rahks Addition

front: houses modern, except no Bath.

»  m w .  s s s u  n

ALSO— .

FlHftlg Station. Barber shop. Home 
Laundry, cafe atw choice bonding lots.

C. E. GUTHRtE A  SON, Realtors 

315!- South Cnyler

P. O. Box 664 ' Phone 73!

^  y s ic fa i
D 1U 5 .

tADIO 
SERVICE
and Accessories fori 

a ll b ia k e s  

2Y MUSIC STORE
620

Ycftir Home 
• Spring

Minting
I i n ^ f ^ m Y ^ l l ^ a p e r

- . a t ..............

1 m

■

M l

7£3£S£BiaKaa3

jR .  G. C. BRUCE
Practice limited to Uie treatment o» 

Syphilis, GedMo-Urtnary and

(ten  feaW  etperiem* 
Springs, Ark.)

4$t OHver-Eakle Bldg. 
Phone 4712

in Hot

V P H I  1 AN N O U N C E M E N T
c hereby announce the opening of an office in 

'ampa, rooftis -■* •» • * *■**-. 4v A y -"*
32 and 33 Smith Bltlg., Arrhrx

we'wffl cbnducf a public accounting service and 
general insurance agency including a specialized 
sen ee to the oil and gas industry in its various
branches.
We shall be glad to meet all our old friends here and 
hope to Via k e ,* .^ r jiew Aone«. . ^  %

E. A. REGAL COMPANY
t ip s  m  * * *
. ■ .

%  C

Y E LLO W  CAB  
SERVICE
PHONE 888

Office In Schneider Hotel 

24-hour service lt.
• t . l . ' 'i. ‘_'f • •. - t'. * •*. tA  tYi
Anywhere in City, 50c, coun
try drives a Specialty. Get 
o\ir rates. ( .

“The Thinking Fellow Calls 
a YeBow”

A- A . HAMBRIGHT, Mgrt

I I

can keep your CWit
........ town prosperous and
give employment ^0 PdHiplk' 
workmen by using PampR 
made products.

Mother’s Bread
IS MADE IN Vi 

PAM PA “
JPA B1

5 R * .

■ ■ | kNCE SERVICE
No trip too short, no distance 
too far. Rates in proportion 

I with other modem transporta
tion f  H  - f  i t  «

PH O NE J *1

pool, fan

ORIOLE Swimming
P o d

LeFort Texas

e T p e b t  EFFORT

Ifi expended On every job that is 
accomplished In this shop. You 
will dsbble in no experlmenta when 
yOu authorize us to restore or re
pair damaged or worn out metal 
Darts of your, W *  body. Our 
work is painstaking and conscien
tious. We clsmtad your approval

h .  v; ' P , n  ’ •

M u r r y  A U T & ftd& tLE  w o r k s
PHONE 401

M .

\\

I

. rails jtA * HAPPI4AEU

M m l 't & g  i  

a s

' w  « F . '
lMele4 iifr

✓  N 0 T  SEftYlCfe
1 exultation took it* (ilacc.

Curtfs exclaMidd at M t, 
1 chagrin. “Ouess It’s ae- 
Urown folks are always hav. 

icrets from kids. I t  hln't

1 iist broke '(tie spell. LA tighter 
* tii Fed With bright blmthes of 

carrasament. Nan was about to 
>.MPt to make .some sort of aSl 

i ;:r to the child- -when Estelle 
ttfied tn from the. kitchen with 
Plate of bvaa muffins. I 
‘HI! Muffins! Have they got 

VaIrina, ip. ‘am. Ratallv? Have 
they?" - fjurtls was happy again; 
bis .eye* sparkled greedily.

"Currants." Estelle ;; tinned 
Then, “Oh, there's the- doorbell

m  v.

^  MiVgan hot linger 
^ ^ A - U f c & y  brtore.
NIBg gasped her ahrayement. then

v «m » « i  first We nm tridy or her

tyAmpAusttl
. Authorof .

Afterwgrds. Nan ooold never re 
1,member wbal she said did dor- 
i ing those few gbahtly minutes after
‘ iris' arflva l.. She retained only a

husband formed an effectual screen [dim picture of herself moving as It 
OetVedn herself add the wothanfin a nlghtSHre, giving strange. In-
who had been bin wife. Iris had 
not toien her—yet.
, “Jeeaye the room, Estellet”  Ir is f wl 

ronimandea Imperiously. Then ! m 
her yofee rban'ged. hecani# arch,' " 
Wuglffef ridded: %enr tt?V ‘ Are 
Von foo Aurihe'd lo VjpeakT It's Irfl, 
darling, erttte, hoWe again' And 
(Vhre's nrty l t r ’.s 10'Ver! You haven't 
forgotten Mother. hsVq you, sweet; 
heart? Naughty mother, but aba 
didn't mean Jo J>e gone so long— 
ph! Why—It’s Nan Carroll, isn’t

'  tS j«v ''* ra lL ** .Cre".V  mo‘r“r Rxcuse me. ma am. Wonder who
^ e  from-door tM .Hi.

'* fi toller f* t  MppV* iinrr, mil 
iN lPf^eliry COM l »  I r r  room tn ... . ■“ —  'g|M a See

t l » i r «

his eomina 1* her.
KOW tiO Oh WITH TUB STORV 

CHAPTER XXXV 

U G 0 °D  MOftNING. Father Good 
j.:, njoynlng. Nan Curtis, pant
ing a little .its usual from his hur
ried efforts to bathe, dress V -i: elf 
and reacb the breakfast taiile oh 
t(Ae. ritWed Idte his ,ei>ai 1 iiie 
Witt tOornlttg Add WAs makina a 
(jlra for the cfetofa pitcher when 
something -about hla ..stepnint'i-r 
halted his greedy hand in mid air 
"44y 99th, Nan! Whassa matter 
with yon? Von look all—all glory!
DoVt She. Father—don’t she?"

, ITe stored At Nan's vivid, spark- 
jink Httla fee's with avid enroslty. 
fie  groped In his small vocabulary 
for more potent words of descrip
tion: ”1 never saw you look so— 

rain. YOU took like you 
go) abdnt.a million ’lectrlc lights 
turned on Inside of yon. Don’t 
rile, Fntlter?” He turned J o  bis 
father eagerly for confirmation, 
then hla blafck eyes Wared wran 
vfjifer. ,*fjhlly! T *tt»r . v*u rook 
the earn* ioay! Whassa matter 
with yon two? You look like lt 
wia Aireaay christnms-”

Jphn Curtis Morgan laughed 
•load, so unrestrainedly, an
Otisly ttm  Ms ton's bewilderment 1 be, had gone blue-gray In 
tn creaked. “Ttra’re right, Curtla. * n  drhinlng of blood from h! 
Nan and I limply couldn't wait an-1 N* “  tll* t for the mom
other minute fdr Christmas. We 
gkVa each Other our ChristOms 
presents loot night

hatwihw
,"i.w —n» .J jiftl" (jnrt^ accused 

them, his eapressive blick eyes 
cftibtntlg sulkily. Then he bright- 
toed: “What <tid you give each 
other? Don't grown-ups have a 
Saiita Chins like Kids do? fMd 
Fa flier give ran a .swell present. 
Nnn? Can I aw I t r  

Nhn and JttDn fflknced at each 
other, then their eyes caught and 
dung. And in tba newness and 

l-ot their happlneel they for- 
child who wastV

ly. Laughter 
; a solemn, almostz:

timo et t're monrlng? Looks like 
they wouldn't kst »  family hnve 
tbelr breakfast lh petto •'

,.m tg f h*ft4in- »i l '  
jWAN wondered, ton—*la$d. 
3T.U,,“Ob,'' bar hunband shrugged, 
probably 0. magazine subscription

solicitor ■’Whose future railage 
courUc depends on osr Kindness of
heart— W h y . Estella! What's 
11.c tor"..;?" broke off to do- 
nnml i t  1; - 1: 1 id who had tan 
li.to tl .iii;: rootti, her hfehdl 
c i jq u  ,;i u - .o p in g  in pltifni 
d.jtr s;

Wi h a .'or.rtur glance over ber 
shoulder inward the ball door 
which site li;:d:just closed apon her
self, K ic:!e dlfTCt) tb tab break
fast tahle, her face quite white, ber 
palo blue eyes rolling.

-'She-—she'* back, tlr l”  tbe maid 
gasped hoarsely. .

w Both Nan and ber hasband rase 
from their chairs, like X pair of 
UMrlOUettes Jerked by hnseeh wires. 
No need to »uk who ’W e ” was. 
Again thetr eyes met, but this tlide 
they did not ding. SiihuItAnettos- 
ly they glanced away, neither able 
to

tfflA 1s whkt thk salhtly Sir Gita 
ftk‘d h'AX (M e  tt.”

„  T^tnk hfel'd Jdrtkd up. Her 
t hrown eyes btiflfcd. fhvoldntarlly 
! abe took a stofe forward, hut Mnr- 
ton halted her tod commanded ber 
to silence with one lmperativ

face of a man suddetrty AnMIn 
with dedth—ghastly feds, plncm-d 

| Ups. caugbt and frozen tn tM  
whimsical smile with which he Sad 
speculated on who his caller.

was nnabla to apeak. Estelle’s 
store roiiiug vrrdly trim tfee t< 
Other, tmptnrtng help 
crlulu $1 no matd had ever i

seamed to come from a great du
rance. |

But she v 
Before the 
stir to carry |
Into the hall was tarn open and 
fr it Morgan Wia sdUpt tntb the 
room on the rising tide o f M f  own 
anger. ■ ,•»:»['grac- *• .rVijgjF-

. f i f c w

USSef
ly so
anger, curled like 
cowering maid. “I

your life. Jnck!” she 1

A  ffftES+ftli 111 the act of stretch- 
”  ink opt jS c  loVely .Tisrtil 10 her 
former bil-'band and (tie other to 
tih  fAVfi, lr l« .Moi’kin stareil Blankly 
St the ^r-r*wltose PYdsejibe there 
Das apparently the last IPiag sfce 
had dreamed of, Blue-greep eyto Ifltnt bctrayfng 
WeW wider and Wider, then Suddep | ,
ly  narrowed until the thick Iponse 1 w igrE LLE  raund her afaddlng on 

■Dropping ! £1 rn

coherent ansWora' to a terror- 
atricken child who had no Idas

hy he should be terrified. She re
membered one question and tbe an-
m r :

"W ill my other mother let me 
keep Cop. Nan? TVIII she? She 
don’t like dogs. She says they eat 
toq much and scratch np tba furni
ture. Will 1 have tb hell Cop? Wilt 
f. Nan?"

“No. You shall keep Cop, Cur
tis.-’ M e retttasered answering, 
with grim 'dctertolnhllon.

At last the boy wus gone, almost 
happy again because of that prom- 
lie. but with a lingering backward 
glance toward the closed dlnftig 
room floor. I)ld ha love frts, tdo? 
—Nan esked hefself, and did not 
even realize that sh’e bad added 

tbu.”

lashca altpost toughcil Dropping 
her (land:-, ,wbli;b bad not yet 
touched either huaband or ton.
b L i 1’ *lhn
stlffdhea.

u u o u . i u o  »■ I u v u ,

Wody Ufi'Slglitetied.

“I-
■ Xo

.... d slowly. Icily.
sfetle tried to keep 

o*n  nftuie. App.-ircnt- 
nle I  cattle home'

ture. His,the task to explain... . 
CurllS Wak shrinking aghtnsi the 
back of hla, chair, an utterly be- 
Wllderto Ih'd flir ittoed  piwn In a

the laat Step of tfca.atairs—a 
stiff, whiie-toced. blind-eyed lulls 
thing

“Please, ma'am," .R a ttle  whim
pered, coming clow enough fo 
touch Nnn'B loosely gasped, told 
linn (Is. "The m IsterApt. me to ftdd 

^Hyon. He wants y6tt in -fhere." and 
; she Jerked her head toward the din
ing room. “ Listen, ma'am: don't 
you let her get »]tay, with nothing! 
Stand up for,your tflffhU. Mist Nan! 
Jfje're bis wite now, and she ain't 
got no more right l«i this house

1  i p 5b ? U , * ij

drama whom significance he could 
grasp.hot even faintly 

“Leave the room, Curtis 
gan commnndedsharpiy 

Tlie, child'qqwered as If he bad 
h'ein, AtrSck. “TO ni wanna ro !“ he 
wfrtBWI. “ I WlnVin ato my mother
'eiftft 1 atoy.^sh? c»kT t r  
- HOT m m i  1W tnkn stay frith hla 
mhttier!" M b  almost screamed 
"Poor little lover! God knaffs, what 
thVy’ve dona to you, but Mother's 
home now—"  She was about t'o. 
drop ta her knees beside the boy’s 
ch$ir whan again Mo rgin ’a vofee

room Curtla! Go Ob

‘tofthdlA t  Won Nsh step-fled Ihr- 
♦•Ml. 'T tl go npstslrh with yau. 
Curtis," she said with curtoua

fl'dlr, titi
— * 4 * 1  

a I M
efl ffltl

Nkn toade a
iftTaaal tofraVd the ihhfd. then 
wntkefl With stiff jHfklrihss toward 

1 this dining room doftr. . Her prop 
Mor i ' « «  hand found the, knoll!, was 

lx. ' *hoet to tjrn I t  before Estelle s
words penetrated Into >er dased 
mind. “TatPrs >1* tefft n om -*

s i 'f  m m i  1 ■ a w e ' ’ ’ ^

Penetr;
W r

Slid passed an uncertain hand be
fore h*r eyes as U to diimel tha 
mists through which she had beena-gggcf

slim, bo^ tt aho 111 die rs it ra lj$h t -

I h a ” »b of teller the ittld  daw
t(W af-oirtia ( I s  Stntrdba to -the 
I kitchen, to pour tha (atapt new* 
bulletin into Maude Q'Brlen s avid

■ t o  did not toetk to tii nVy 
ware on the stairs. Suddtofy the 
boy flung both arses about tha girl's 
shl£n body, arid railed M  
ttoptcrlnR eyes to ton- pa 
" . “whassa matter, 'Nan?
$>u tod Father glad to see my 1 
rilotoer? Aren’t you. Nan? Fatf 
mffd at ms and I  didn't do
(hlug. lie srtbhod

“He'* not angry with you,,

m m -
j M ’t took w i  
dhrtls mourned, 

down hla cheeks. "A ll

« '»  go-

i S
ute thal
id #&<*' I

per witu lgavlng that hell-cat to g
X ?n»o rtiv Unto mmt i

dlglbilrily Arid l  
In tha alnk to 1 
penetrating t »  the 1 
why<---------  ‘

(To

: IV?

: w,. j, j’. -v;



Mr*. Charles Melligan of Noelette, 
who underwent a major operation a 
week ago at Pampa hospital, to recu
perating satisfactorily, it was said to
day.

youngest son of Gabriele D’Annunzio 
closes his New York apartment and re
turns with his wife to his father's 
Italian lake to do his annual flying.

For this son of Italy's fierce poet-sol
dier. Gapt. Ugo V. D'Annunzio, is no 
longer an Italian aviator. He now to 
an American business executive, with 
two offices in Manhatten and a factory 
on Long Island.

Captain D'Annunzio came to Ameri
ca to sell airplanes. He has stayed be-

of Railroad “W ar New 5-room, modern-house, 
double garage, porches, 
walks and drive. If you are 
looking for a* real home, be 
sure to see this.

C. E. Bechtelheimer
Phone 393 

*  Nite 583-W

Details of the plan of presenting the 
cause of Painpa and the Port Worth 
& Denver railroad were given by Chas. 
C. Cook at the Rotary luncheon today. 
Stressing the Importance and necessity 
of the committee of the,Chamber of 
Commerce securing the freight ship
ments into Pampa from local business. 
Mr. Cook pointed out the danger of 
under-preparations.

AI Duerr made a short talk on hto 
Impressions of other Rotary clubs that 
he had vial ted recently and John Lee 
Harris played a violin solo on a pro
gram arranged by P. O. Sanders.

Visiters included BtU Smith. Chas. 
Burden and Mf. Harris, and Rotarian 
R. I. Williams of Waco. Fred Wewerka 
was announced as a new member, class
ification. tee manufacturing.

EDNESDAY
Dr. R. A. Webb returned yesterday 

from Oklahoma City, where he was 
called Sunday by word that his sister 
had been injured in an automobile ac
cident. She suffered a leg fracture 
and other injuries.cause it offered him the opportunity 

to make a reputation of his own. Here 
he seldom Is referred to as the son of 
an illustrious parent.

WINGED SON OP POET
Born in Rome .42 years ago. young 

D'Annunzio developed a temperment 
quite different from that of hto father. 
I t  to true he wrote verse In his child
hood. but' what schoolboy does not? 
These mere flights of Imagination were 
soon over and he took up what was 
more alluring—actual flying, when, in 
11W0, he was graduated from the Poly
technics! institute in Zurich, Swit
zerland.

Designing and building airplanes at
tracted him from the start. Then came 
the war and in 1915 he was chief engi
neer of the Caproni factory in Italy.

Natural Colors
with

Sound and M u sic a re  m ak in g  HILL 
the b ig  n am e  in

C. H. Walker o f Dalhart is spending 
a few days here, making preparations to 
move hto family here. He has bought a 
home in the Cook-Adams addition.

Southwestern chain si 
M e rc h a n d is in g

Sixty-seven per cent of Illinois is 
underlaid with coal.

D'Annunzio first came to America in
The boll weevil has cost the Alabama 

farmer nearly ti9.000.000 a year for 17 
years, says P. W. Gist, agricultural 
stastlclan. J  •

1918 to obtain army aircraft contracts 
for hto employes. He had barely suc
ceeded in this when the armistice was 
signed and aviation slumped.

For a brief period he became an 
automobile racing driver, but again he 
was sent to America, this time as repre
sentative of Isotta-Fraschlnl motors.

Now he to president of the Issotta- 
Franschini company, president of the 
American Aeronautical Sales corpora
tion and vice-president of the Ameri
can Aeronautical corporation, builders 
of flying boats. An American citizen for 
the past five years, hto business has 
been to raise and use American capital 
in the development of amhlblan planes.

She’s the wife of John Davis Lodge, grandson of the late 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. A Boston society girl who 
danced on the vaudeville stage, pretty Francesca Braggiotti 
was married to Lodge, Harvard graduate, recently in Boston. 
They are spending their honeymoon in Europe.

Relief
from the 

Gnawing 

Torture

FLYS FATHER’S PLANES
Just how the first American factory 

of D'Annunzg) and hto associate, Enea 
Boss!, another naturalized American, 
to rising at Port Washington. By Oc
tober they expect to be producing more 
than 30 amphibians a month.

With all this activity, D’Annunzio 
has no time for flying and little time 
to read the poetry of hto father, whom 
he closely resembles.

TTiat to why he returns to Milan for 
six months of each year, to pass the 50 
hours in the air necessary to retain hto 
pilot’s Upense'and to visit hto oldest 
brother, Mario, who to a political and 
Roman congressman, and Gabriele the 
Second, who to an, artist. For hto fly
ing he uses the boats of Gabriele Sen
ior, who lives two hours away at Oar- 
done. an island In a lake between Mi
lan and Verona.

Woman Starts Race 

For Governorship O f Texas
Newspaper

AUSTIN, (A')—A newpaper woman , 
has announced her candidacy for the 
governorship of Texas—a year in ad
vance of the 1930 primaries.

Miss Katie Dalian's campaign will 
mark her debut in the political arena. 
It may be the climax to an active 
literary career and many years of lead
ership in Texas women's organizations. 
Sponsoring her candidacy is the Tex
as division of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, of which she has 
been president four times.

This third woman to seek the rank 
of chief executive in the Lone Star 
state may be opposed by Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, who was governor before 
Dan Moody, the Incumbent. Some pol
itical prophets say that Mrs. Ferguson 
again will be a candidate. She was de
feated for reelectkm last year.

The state's men politicians, true to 
do not take Miss Daffan’s

Indigestion

any other distributing palm 
in this territory. Ttros)iito~ito 
it. all Hill stores have at 
tamed unquestkNMfl supre
macy In price and sswioc. 
The Hill warehouse ,i*. al
ways open to visitors.

39 cents
KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS C ITY. July 17. fP>—Hogs: 
8,600. desirable 340m down strong; 
weightier offerings dull; top 81175 on 
190-325 tr

cattle: 5.500; calves: 1.100; teady to 
strong; slaughter steers, godd and 
choice 1000-15001b 13AO© 1600; 960-1100 
lb 1336© 10.00; fed yearlings, good- 
choice 760-9601b 13.25'U* 15.85; cows, good 
and choice MS© 11.50: vealers (milk-fed 
medium to choioe 0.00© 14.50.

Sheep: 9.000; lambs steady to 15c 
higher; sheep steady: lambs 13.75© 
19.00; ewes 5.25© 7.00.

Eat and enjoy your meals, for
get Indigestion. Free yourself 
from distress with Rexall Milk 
eT Magnesia. Sour stomach, gas 
and constipation also yield to it. 
Sold only at your Rekall Drug 
Store.

FASHION NOTE
The newest fad along Broadway to 

the polo shirt The boys are wearing 
them without the hones, wljlch they 
probably couldn’t ride .anyway. At least 
it gives them an excuse to go without 
coats.

Fatherec Drug Co,

T W Otradition.
candidacy seriously. Neither did they 
take Mrs. Ferguson's aspirations to 
mean anything a few years ago.

A t present Miss Daffan is literary 
editor o f the Houston Chronicle. She 
has been state president of the Texas 
(Women's Press association, state his
torian of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, state secretary of the 
General Federation of Women's Clubs

Plumbing Exams
Will Be Given

and superintendent of the Confederate 
Woman's home.

Miss Daffan probably will find her
self in a large field of candidates. 
Politicians predict a multicornered race 
to determine who shall succeed Gover
nor Moody.

An examination for local plumbers 
who have not taken the necessary ex
amination for state recogition will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock In 
the shop of the Ragsdall Plumbing 
company on East Poster avenue, P. E. 
Townsend, inaepetor. said this morning 

Examinations are conducted regularly 
tor new men coming into the city 
without the necessary state papers.

Thoee already reoognized by the state 
need not t ^ e  further tests. Thoee com
ing fronp^ther states vnuts pass the

Railroad Charges
Finally Dropped

Reduction in Cost 
of Marketing Plan 

of Farm Body

BE EYE WISE
At the first indication of eyt 
strain —  when the eyei 
water, smart, blur, itch, in 
flame,

WASHINGTON, July 17. <JP>—'The 
interstate commerce commission an
nounced today it had dropped anti
trust charges against the Kansas City 
Southern and the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas railroads.

An anti-trust complaint was madeJ i/  
the commission against the railroMlnn 
connection with their purchase of 
stock in other carriers which the com
mission charged was without its au
thority. Since that time the railroads 
have disposed of the stock which re
sulted in the commission dropping' the 
cause.

The Kansas City Southern purchased 
stock in the St. Louis Southwestern 
and the Missouri-Kansas-Texas, and 
the Missouri-Kansas-Texas obtained 
stock in the St. Louis Southwestern.

ire or give you 
onsultus and, if 

l,7I>rocure a pair of 
PERFECT FITTING  

GLASSES. Better be wise 
than sorry.

WASHINGTON, July 17. (AV-Re
duction of the marketing costs o f agrl- 
cultuari products will be sought by the 
federa Warm board as a means of 
boosting the farmer’s returns without 
adtng a corresponding increase to the 
consumer’s expenses.

T o  accomplish this objective, the 
board has set .''•"If’.tc t >  task of or
ganising the ftr.v.cr’r rr beting facil
ities on a gigantic national scale, work 
lng. all the time “with and through es
tablished groups of farmers who are 
organised or who may be organized on 
a basis of specific farm commodities.’'

SPONSORS
Columbia Chain Program at 8:30 
tomorrow morning through station 
KMOX. Tune in on "Theresa 
Martin In many Lands". I t ’s dif
ferent—Interesting—instrucUve.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"See Us Today and See Bettor” 

106 E. Foster Fb-st NatT Bank BMg When you buy a “peachy” looking USED CAR from us 
you will not find it to be a '“ lemon” when you drive it. 
We fix our cars right, thru and thrQ, beforewe sell thepn. 
You can RELY on the Used Car you buy from us.. vfiHelena Rubinstein’s 

ASIC BEAUTY TREATMENTway of Shan .rock They were In Chil
dress Monday. The Denver officials 
spent the night In Amarillo, where they 
took a special car back to Port Worth.

The "war” will reach a climax July 
39 in an I. C. C. hearing at Port Worth 
In preparation for that hearing, the lo
cal B. C. D. to compiling tn ff lc  facts 
from freight bills obtoinpd^irom bus-

EASY TERMS. Come in

Straight ’5TUTZ SEDAN, first class shape, a real buy.When Stamboul. Turkey, taxicab 
drivers were ordered to cut their Ini
tial fare from 20 cents to 10 oents, 4900 
of them struck. Pedestrians were so 
glsd to walk safely in the narrow 
streets that the drivers finally were 
glad to take anything.

Cleanse anti Mold
Valais Pasteurised Face
Cream—coaxes out im
purities—cools, soothes 
— molds out “ llred 
look.”  Unsurpstsedfor 
normal skins end the 
oply cleansing cream 
that benefits an oily or 
pimpled condition — 
keeps com p lex ion  
youthful—excellent 
powder base. 1.00

For vary dry skins, tear 
Volute Cleansing and 
Massage Crania

75c. 1,25

Clear and Bleach 
V a la ie  Beautifying

it remarks were made by Mr Clar- 
id Judge McCoy, and Mr. Hogsett. 
Ims been here often, reiterated his 
that the prospective tonnage Jus- 
a  first-class railroad, 
w belong to Texas, and you 
i  have better railroad connec- 
wlth the heart of this state." de- 
I Mr. Lupin of the Dallas Newt.

ing masterpiece — ani
mates, bleaches, purifies 
—clears May sa llowne. > 
—creases exquisite deli
cacy — revives skin 
health and youthful 
freshness. 1 00
Vfllut i — gk-

tion — freshens, tones 
and braces the skin 
prevent* lines, wrin
kles and flabbiness — 
keeps pcrrea invisibly 
fine and tissues youth
fully f irm—Imparts 
smooth, alluring finish.

1.25

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in.the city!

shine on nose, loaves 
transparent "mat** 
finish. Excellent day

Your Credit Is Good
PH O NE 181


